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SouI)Iem'. lJllltO!l...-1 '=:':i~J:~~:t: ~~::~>JI.r, _~ .. t!~·~~ UDder .. ay. All facUll7 III ~r;l~ljiOD.."'j[~;m""~=~a'l:iO~"' - ColIDty Melita! Health, loa-MLOCA1ION CouIIty Humane Society, 5olv __ 
_ , and civil .. rvI""" employees 
of "lbe UnlYenity will be askeel to 
_tribute to tbe drive within • 
'- daya. 'lbe campaicD, official-
ly _<it Sept. 28, Is _teel to 
run throucIt early November. 
buiIget for ... c&rboodaIe Army, Transient Ald, YOUDg Me.. 
I!IInd is set in pri>portiOll Olristian Association and CereIJnI 
city's ~ation segments. Palsy. 
al~tll\ent is as . rol- Statewide aDd national group8 
shariag in the proceeds include the 
organlgations benifitting ·American Hearing Society, Ameri-
. Southern's United Fund can Social Hygrene Associatioa, 
iDclude the American Red National Recreation Service. 
Scouts of America. United Seamen' , Service, NatioDa 
. '!be SIU campalgD, beadeel by 
Or. William Tudor of Area Serv-
Ices. is part of an overall drive 
toT' the city at Carbondale, under 
the directi~ of Gene Ramsey, 
The goal for this year' 8 citywide 
O~:a~:ti~~~'d-rlo.ising Ile:~~da~ Junior Baseball, Car- III Travelers' Aid Society, Uni~ Commul'lity . Council, Car- Service Organization. OtHd Labor 
project 10 $41,m. 
'Ib.e executive committee for the 
Association for the Blind. Committee, International Social 
Mentally Retardeel, Girl Service, and Blind Veterano' ,.. 
campus · drive met with Activities, Jackson 8oclatioa.. ' 
f-ulbr9lt 
App,ications 
:':"7Vol.-:-:'43--o"-N:--o. 6-------=:-=-:-:-:.,.-------:-::--:----::::--;--;:-;----;:------:::--:---:::-:-::-:-::-:-:-1 Availahle 
H .... for More Voles 
Election 
~ystem 
(hanged 
SIU student voters will elect offi-
eers under a oew system in the 
fall eiectionJ scheduled for Octo-
ber 16th. 
The new Election Commission 
hopes to record 6,000 votes in the 
ejections fO!' Mr. and Miss Frosh. 
the Homecom ing Queen, Freshman 
class officers and 0 f f-c amp u s 
women senators. 
The Electicm Commission is 
composed of eight students, in-
Cluding Student CounciJ members 
Marian Dean a nd Terry Hamilton, 
Micki Goldfea ther , an elect ion c0-
ordinator, Linda Her n don and 
Bonnie Beaver, Homecoming rep-
resentatives and two at-large re~ 
cesentatives , Dave J ewell a nd Di-
ane Kontos. 
The COmmission is charged with 
rletermining election procedures. 
Other new featu res include the 
use of permanent registration 
cards to replace the old pre -regis· 
tra tion system and eigh t poll co· 
cm:Hnators instead of poll capta ins . 
The poll areas a re Whee ler Ha ll, 
Thompson Point . 0 e I t a Chi 
House, the University Cent!"r, Old 
Main. VTI , the Theater Booth and 
one mobile unit , 
Students wishing ta aid the poll 
ooordinators may sign up at the 
central inform ation desk in the 
University Center. Aides a re need~ 
ed to bandle registration. 
Registration cards will take the 
form of activity cards, wh:ch wiU 
be punched and a poll Ust es tab-
listIed which will result ~ the is-
Only a month remains to apply 
for o \'er 700 Fulbright scholar-
s hips Cor graduate s tudy or re-
search in 31 countries in Europe, 
Latin America aDd the Asia-Pacific 
areas, The Institute of Interna-
tional Education announced today. 
Applications for Inter-American 
Cultural Convent ion awards for 
s tudy in Lati n America. aDd for 
study awards in I reland under the 
Scholarship Exchange Progra m be-
tween the U.S. and Ireland have 
the same f iUng deadline. 
The terms of awards to Ireland 
are the same as those for- the 
Fulbright grants. lACe scholar-
ships cover transporta tion, t.uitioo. 
and pratial maintenance costs. 
Fulbr ight Travel Grants to sup-
plement m ai ntenan ce and tu itioa. 
~ scholarships awa rded from other 
sources are also ava ilable to Amer-
ican s tudents recei ving awards lor 
stud y a nd - or r(!Search in Uni-
ver sit ies in Ausbria , Denmark, 
F ra nce, Germany. Israel, Italy and 
The Netherlands. 
SlUdents enrolled at a college or 
universi ty s hould consull the cam-
pos Fulbright Prog ram Adviser 
Dean Swartv, for informa lion and 
appl ications. 
Competit ions for the 1962-63 
academic year close November 1, 
1961. Requests for appli ca t ion 
rorms must be postmarked before 
Oc tober 15. 
Completed applications must be 
submi tted by Nov. !. 
Freshmen 
" To Learn 
j Of Crime 1 Jack London, noted expert on 
. cri me technique, will speak at 
suance of permanent registration .<, 
cards in June , \.~ 
freshman convoca tion Thursday at 
10 a .m. and I .Q.m. at Shryock. 
auditorium. 
A poor tum out wi! thus r esult THEY ARE SELDOM NOTICED-bu t these large" soap bubbles" observe more campus activity than 
in a return to the old m ethod of m ost people s uspecL U you haven 't f igured out what they a re--the picture shows the light fixture 
pre-registration. in the Univers ity Center on the s tairs leading to the ballrooms.-Egyptian Photo. 
Touring Theatre to Perform In 30 Area Cities 
Drama Group Hits Road 
Southern's Touring Theatre will associate professor of theatre at successfully courts her youngerjDwaiO Herndon. JoseIil 
epe:n t.bI! 1961 season October 16 Southern. The Touring Theatre sister, Bianca, outwitting bis r-lv- Will Grant, Bill Ballard, 
witb performances of William will return to tbe campus in De- also Steward, Harold Ye, Shella 
Shakespeare's "Taming of .the cember and presept both plays in Actors in the 1961 touring thea.- rey, Jo Stafford, Marjorie 
Shrew" and James Lash's " Wlck- the Southern P layhouse, tre company are Ed Barbour, and Jo McCord.. 
ed Wiurd at Wobbly Way" in Mc- Each member of the company :::------::----=--------:---------1 
Loansboro, IIllnOJlJ. wi.J.l play two roles in "Taming 01 Pea Co n° t t s ....... 1r H . 
Eleven students in !be depart-!be Shrew" and several of them ce rpS lI'ec or 0 r-- ere 
tIIeJlI at theatre at Southern Illi- will play ...., rol .. In !be "Wicked R. Sargent Shriver dlrector of member IASA has met at Southern. 
DOIs University will travel to 30 WIurd." the Pe ... Oorpo, ",U rome !rom 
He attempts to inform his audi-
ences how they CBA learn to 
cideo, dIIriD& OCtober and Novem- "'lbe Wickeel Wiurd of Wobbly Waahington to IIddrfto Ibe banquet SID PresldOllt Delyte W. MorrIs 
Ioer, ~ adult and ebil- Way" 1$ a n.., play (or children sesoion 01 the 8DDUaI laD cnafer- 1ri1J weloome the group with bls 
-drm'. p!ays tbrou&bout the state written by lam .. Losb. Lasb 1$ a ence of the DIlnois Asaoclatioll of keynote adcIreos ..0 ... MODday. 
·of nUnoli, !rom MetropollJ to Cbi- doctorate candidate at Southern, School Adminlatntian Oct. 15 _ 11 Other opeakers for the _ teet themeelveo against thieves, 
_ . 'lbe _ will stage both in !beatre, and Is cnDDec~ "ith at Southern mlnola Unlverolty. eDOe include Benjamin C. Wi1Ila, picJcpockets, oon/idence men and 
play. N?". 11 at QulrII: Audltm:t~ !be radio-TV department. Alma, goala and pnl4lIemo 01 the genenl superlntendeot 01 Cbicago other underworld deoizeDs . 
.. !be campus at Baltern Mn:b\. Katherine MIDOla 10 rougj!.ly Peace Co!ps will be expIaineel .t public: _0, and president 01 !be London, who has toured ball the 
.... Unlverally, YpoUOlIt1, Micbi- wnoed and atrongly tameel by p.,. the Mooday evening banquet in the American Assiciatioo 01 School Ad- wprld, will speak ob crime as a 
.... tNcbio, • dyIIamlc )'OUDg man. ecbool', Dew" University Ceoter, ministrators and Earl W. Arm- disease, " criminal pe.raoaalities," 
----""" _ and te_cal creon who "com" to wile It wealthily beadciuartem lor the JIl<ee.<Iay COQo strong, director 01 \he National juvenile crime, what crime costs a 
wW be made up 01 otudeItts under &lid bappUy ill Padua." ADd by a ventIoD. 0Jmmisai0ll for AccredIting Teach- community and the electiveness 0( 
tile 4Irectloa of Sbenria AbramJ, aeri .. of 'I¥ m ...... v ..... Lucentlo 'l11lI II !be _ ),ear !be M10 - or Educat1oa, Wasblngtoo, D. C. criminal rehabilitation, 
p ... Z 
"CO-Ordin~'" 
by Bobbie Brook. 
the FAMOUS 
312 S. Illinois Open 'til ':30 t.4on. 
THE EGYPTIAN luesdey, Oct. 3, 1961. 
Gt~+ ~~ o-Ii·~raJioJi8 . 
Parade ~Plan "H"me,cc,ming 
1bia year'1 HomecominJ theme the two Judges a chance to lee of what ibi decorat:ioJli: consist. 
is Broadway Beat. the main campUl. This will be presented to the judg-
The parade will start at the '!be bouse dOCOTatloDOl are be- .. at the time of judging. 
<INd ead 01 University street aDd iDe· lwldled differenUy this year Awards will be giveD in the fol-
CODtiDue tIo the Kate iD Iront of alto, acconIiDg to AIez Urban, lowing divisions: Men·, 'iDele. -
I
OJd Main. The parade will .tart houa e decoratioDl chairman. first, second and bonorable men-
at 9 •. m. and }eat over two D1aD.Y of the group! have oombiD-- tion; Women's singles - first. 
houn. ed tlleir ideas. second and hooorable mention, OT-
-;;;:;;:;S;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:i It 18 expected that approximate- Each group is allowed $90 to ganizatioru; end the combined i ly 25 floats will be entered in the work with for their decorations - groups - first and boDOrable 
parade plus a variety 01 bands $10 more than last year. With the mention. 
Waler's UNlVEtSITY Shop 
FEATOllIllG YOUNG lIEN'S FASHIONS 
• Natural Shoulder Clothing by CRICKETEER 
• Sportswear by ARROW and JANTZEN 
• Trousers and Slacks by HAGGER and LEVI 
• Footwear by FLORSHEIM and JARMAN 
REGISTER FOR THE SWEATER TO BE GIVEN 
AWAY ocrOBER 15 AND PICK UP A FREE 
MEMO. 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
Walk a Little Further for the Best in Style 
and Quality 
numbering . over 25. combination of groups, the deco-- -------
~e j~1Dg 01 the floats will be rations should be even bigger and N 
unique this year. 1Wo students better than before. ews 
from the Edwardsville campus Tbe decorations will be up for . 
will serve as the judges. publlc viewing Friday, October 19. 
One judge is a design .major, Urban Aid, the first &bowing to I R • an~ the other i. & ttne a rts 'major. the Judges 1rill be Saturday at 6 n eVlew 
11us will DOt ooly make tile Judg- p. m. Each group fills out an in· . 
llwDlli ealmpatrthiael rbutS:eaJn:SKIVWe vail~toryTOfebm"" pmhnU~ ig;t ,.pent and :~~~~~tP: .1.1. the Berlin crisJs seems in the of-
lt's Only a Test of Strength :~~~ ins.!.~~=gD tb~in:-: 
Thursday SIU's warning siren information . Andrei Gromyko and Secretary of 
will wail at 2: 45 p. m. At 3: 05 p. m .. the siren will State Dean Rusk are ex:pect.ed to 
Unless the weatherman bas 8 come forth with a "take cover" advance prospects kn' an early 
sick sense of humor however the signal - a series of short blasts h igh-level meeting to deal with the 
siren's sounding will' be but a' test. which will be continued for five dispute. 
Jo~co~~~ell, t~e ~~:n. ~~~~e~~ m~~;:~llY, \Wlen the "lake cov- RELAn-O-N--SB-R-O-KEN---
used to warn the area of 1m- er" signal is issued, persons Political strife stemming frcul 
m inent severe weather, wiG come should take cover in designated Syria 's revolt against the Un ited 
forth with a three to five-minute areas; streets should be cleared; Arab Republic widened Sunday 
I 
wildcat blast at 2: 45 p.m . gas and electricity should be turn- with a Cario announcem ent that 
This blast means that til.e U. S. ed off and telephones should be :~~i!:~ G~~:~~ Nw~~er J=~ 
Weather B_ureau has notlfu~d the used for emergency only. and Turk 
IUniversity of approaching severe When the "take cover" signal JOrdan:::d Turkey were the first 
Iweathe r ~ pOSSibly 8 tornado. sounds Thursday at 3:05 p . m ., two countries to recogn ize the new 
I TIle blas t is an alert signal, and however. classes ~e not to ~ provisional government set up by all radios should be tuned to eith- evacuated, Dr. ?nnnel ~mphas l.z. conservati ve premier MamOWl 
F~~::~:;;~~~~;:~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~er~w~S~I~u~or~W~C~I~L~fO~r~a~d~d~itl~' O~""~ll ~f~':np~~rst~:i ~ tS:eu~1~~~ will Kuzbari in Damascus. 
WDV "41 DO SO 141- TI I "a' s da~e~~~~ti1l be repeated Thurs- FRANCE WI11IDRAWING I . V . I" Faculty members have been ':;"::"ps ~::;'h ~~'':;cu~~;:-; 
~~o~fi~ ~~i:~P~~ ~;. s~~:1Ia5!~~ 0( Bize~e .. Turusia. since mid·J uly 
AND GO SO .MANY PLAas 
IN FASHIONS FROM OUR 
'IITlla, rILL 14DIDII 
Our Wintfolrop 
Ifytes is Q 
real wardrobe of 
f-' fo< going 
TheM are iust Q 
"""f'Iin9 01 our 
newest from today-. 
styfe lead.r. 
$13.95 to $19.95 
Leslie's 
Z10S.'I'-u 
Quality Shoes in 
Southern Illinois 
They also have been informe<l when fightmg b~e out between 
I that the class rooms are not to be F~ench and Tums.lan .forces. ~e ,evacuated. W1!hdr~w.al operation IS expected 
1 to be f.lOlshed before dawn Wednes-
Senior Exam day. 
I
.seniors who wou}d like to see NIXON-KNIGHT FEUD 
what the Gradua~ Record Exam. A feud between gubernatorial 
mation looks like may obtain a candiares Richard Nixon and 
sample copy and information reo- former Gov. Goodwin Knight con-
I 
quired, plus application blanks at tinues as the Calirom.ia RepubJi-
the Counseling and Testing Center cans start on the primary traij . 
or directly from the Educational Knight, last week, accused Nixon 
I ~ting ~ce.~n~. N~ ~P ~:de~ ~~~t~~:rn: 
NOW 
at 
DON'S 
JEWELRY 
102 S. 1LUlf0IS 
CARBONDALE 
• 
PERSONALIZED 
GLASSWARE 
• 
Your Greek Letters 
or 
Your Name Engraved 
• 
also 
Outstanding Selection 
of 
sro JEWELRY 
RUl'GS. BRACELETS 
NECKLACES 
R~Pric:ed 
KEY CRJUIfS 
bribe him in order to gel: him tc 
drop from Ute race. 
Nixon called Kn ight's charges li-
, beJous and asked for a retraction. 
Knight said if the charges is deDi-
i ed in public again, he will name 
11he person who made the bribe. 
--- - -
HEULSEN'S HOUSE 
OF PHOTOGRAPHY 
808 W. Freemcm 
Camera Special! 
KODAK STARIIETEB 
Electric: Eye with 
Flash UDit 
REG. S27.50 
While our Supply Lasts 
Complete $11.50 
FAST RELlABLE-
Photo Finishing 
Developing 
Reprints 
Copy Work 
Enlargements 
Wallet Photos 
SPECIAL-
Flashbulbs 
IDe ea. or Sl.IlO dORD 
SA V E. 
Register now for 
FREE KODAK CAMERA 
Nothing to Buy 
We are open 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Seven Days each Week 
PHOn GL 7·7424 
808 W. Freemcm 
2Dd Boase Eat of Comer 
of F-aa Ir FGrftt 
'-
Tu ..... ,. ·Oct. J. 1961. IHE EGYPTIAN 
9fficers Elected; Prosrams PJruined . ~= !:"mbe:"Yor ~m ~~ Dance Club 
Lockwood ~ T-3Z. TIle Modern DaDce Club will jo. 
U • ... . I:... 5 i- U A·· vite DeW and old members to pIll'-nlV~rsity . "rOlp teps I.p diYlty .. = E.:~I00101-:-::: ~,?~~ig~~ at"~~~':S u!~~ 
F.F.A. MEE'l1NG I NEWCOMERS <V:JB 
The Future Farmer& of Amen- . The NeW<*DHW 0aIt ., 8IU 
co will bold their first meeting of will _ • tbe _. <II Mn. D . 
1I1e fall quarter tonighl al 7;30 in W. Morris. 1" South ~
the Agriculture Building. Tbuncb.y, OCt. 5, at 1 p. IL to 
VETERANS CLUB 
are: Alice Rathjen, vice presi· 
dent; Dottie Smith, secretary; 
Cheryl Montooth, treasurer : Sara-
lee Raul, reporter; Beverley Hei-
ple anti Jean Webb, social direc-
tors, and Marjorie Selle. sports 
chairman. 
..,..ner "'* _, SuDoio¥ at 1:_ Practice session "ill be from 
p. ... Ia!lle 0uIa __ Ia 110. 7;31 10 9;30 on Tuesday nigh" 
UDiveraily Ceater. aDd from 4-6 p. m. OD Thursdays. 
The club bolds an annual dance 
Steve Carr was re-elected pres- festival each spring. 
ideat of College View Otnm at an 
organizational meeung last week. Frank Brookhauser vows that the 
Other officers of the 408 West MiU chairman at. a meeting 01 throat Th. __ IUiooIS Vet ...... 
ClUb ""ill meet at I p . m . Wedne.-
day at the ~ooa Le~IOD to 
discuss pIaDo lor --', _ •• 
b.... cue-I apeaker Dr. CbuIeo 
Tenny and a muoicaI p..-ed 
by ...... ents frOm MIoo Marjorie 
Lawrence's opera worktbop. MANAGEMENT CUJB organization are Gene Clark., vice- specialists in Philadel~ declared 
'I.'he first fall business and sOcial presKlent; John M~gulre. secre- on tle plallorm, "You D.(M' have 
All persoas O~ 21 .... lave bad 
at least alK ..... thtt _vo miIJ. 
....,. dutJ are lIoTl..... ... atlend. 
The LeIiOIl _ .. -'04 at :zes 
No"" nu- lit.-. 
NEWMAN CLUB 
PLANT CWB MEETING 
The Plant Industries Club will 
bold its first meeting Thursday. 
Oct . 5, at 7: 30 in Room 172 of the 
Agriculture B11i1ding. Movies will 
be shown. 
PARENIlI' DAY 
The New man C 1 u b meets AppIiaatiaDs for tbe Parenta· 
Wednesday at 8 p . m. at the New· Day steertac committee are avaiJ. 
man center, Washington and I able at the Umversity Cea.ler's • 
Grant s treets. All Catholic stu- tonnatioo desk. 
d ents are invited to attend.. Deadline. for plcldoc lIP tile ap.. 
At its initial m eeting last week, pticaUoas is Fri~. Oct. • . Tb.e 
125 Nev.manites signed for rom- amu'" Parents' Day will be held 
meeting of the Sooiety F_ A.d· 
Yancemeol. of Managemeot will 
be held ill Room E, UIliw.rsity 
OeDter, Thursday, OCt. 5., at I, a . 
m. AU laten.ted 81.udeats are iJt. 
viI"'''' the ......... 
pm BETA LAMBDA 
Phi Beta Lambda. the business 
educatiOn orga nization is having a 
picnic Saturday, Oct. 7. at Picnic 
Area 5 from "to 8: 30 p. m . All 
members and their g-uest.! are in-
vited . Tickets are $1 and can be 
mittees. A report was given on Nov. 11. 
the National Newman convention I --- - --- R sh R· . 
al Berkley, Calif., this summer. OO'{)P OF:-'ICERS U eglstratIon 
The convention was a ttended by Carmen White has been elected Freshmen lind upperclassmen 
Father Cletus Hentschel and ten I president of Johnson's Co-oP for may part icipate in informal rush 
SIU Newman club members. the school year. Other officers registration Wed n e s day and 
Thursday from 8 to 11 : 30 a .m . in 
Kingsbury Leads Oratorio Society ~':-.ty a~~~;~;" room al the Uni-
Students must registe r and pay 
~·tre~er; Dav id Almy. S4> all heard 1be motion... All in favor. 
~:~~~:r~~n~eJTy Cross, in· say ' ah' " 
Father: " Now 5On, aren' t you Bowling Hours glad you prayed for a baby .i .. 
ter?" 
Weekend hours for bowling in Young son, looking at twin 
the University Center are 9 &.m . girl s: "Yes, And areD' t you glad 
to midnight Fridays ; 9 a.m. to 11 I quit praying wben I did?" 
p.m. Saturdays. and noon to 10 :30 
p.m. Sundays. Bowling lanes cost 
$2.40 an hour per lane. Shoes are 
ren ted fOf 15 cents. 
CONSCIENCE; !>oosn'1 keep you 
from doing anything wrong - just 
keeps you from enjoying iL 
LAKE VIEW STAB 
HORSES FOR IlENT 
$ 1.50 per ........ -SatwcIay .... Sa"""" 
$ 1.25 per ........ -Weekdays 
Hayrides by Reservation 
(Horses and Wa gon ) 
........ e: GL 7-1312 or. GL 7-2816 
$5 for 4-Ioour ride Suoodcry lIIOnliINJ 8-12 
Members of the Southern Dlinoi.s Hines who r ecently resigned as a one ~ollar reg istration fee be-
Ora torio Society greeted a new SIU choral direc tor to accept a f?Te gomg t?fough rus~. Inrof.ma-
oonductor at rehearsal Monday sim i.lar ~itioo. a t Wichita. UW- ~~nre~~~~~~C:~ rush Will be g ,ven 
night a.t Southern I lhnois Uni- verSJ ty. a~~~~~ _______ ~=======================~ 
versity. r 
Taking over as director' d. the A d W" 
ISO·vo ice community choral orgam· wa r .0 oers 
zation is Robert K ingsbury. a na-
tive Mississi ppian who was former To Be P."cked 
direc tor of choral act1vites a t Wil-
son College in Otamberburg. Pa. 00 SIU Campus The group, open to 6inger& 
throughout the reg ion, has slarted 
weekly Monday n ight rehean;als The Dlinois Psychology As9Ocia~ 
at Altgeld Hal) on the SW campus l ion has named Southern Illinois 
in prepara tion for the traditional University a " clearing house" far 
Otristmas oratorio concert with the a Dew student awards prog ra m . 
Southern Dlinois Symphony. This A panel ol three protessOl'S will 
year the Society will sing two select [OW' yearly winners fnxn 
performances - the night of Dec. over 40 nlinoiB colleges and uni-
2 fOt SIU students and the foJ.loriv- versities having programs iD 
ing afternoon for the general ~ pyschology. Two graduates and two 
lie - of Johann Pachelbel's ' 'Now undergraduates each will receive 
fI"hank We All Our God" and. "Mag- noo awards for the best papers OIl 
nilicant in C", as well as two se- independent regea.rch and theory. 
lections from "The Messiah." Deadline for the papers by stu-
Soloists w:iU be WlD.iam Tayloe and dents with & major or minor ill 
Carol Cook MacClintock of the SID psychology wiU be Jan. 15. 1lI62. 
music department. During the John G. Martire, assistant pn>-
winter t e rm., the Society will pre- fessor of pSycho\ogy at Southern 
sent AnIon Bruckner's " Mass ill Dlinoi,s University said the judges 
E Minor" for wind orche.stra and will be selected from [he 40 I lli· 
chorus. nois schooLs . 
New members will be welcome Manuscripts should be sent to 
to a ttend the Monday rehearsaI.s IPA Stude nt Awards Program, De-
beginning a.t 7 :30 p. m. partment a P sychology, Southern 
Kingsbury h as repla ced Robert Illinois Un iversity. 
Engineering Club to Meet Tonight 
The SIU Engineering Club wiU I Freshmen and sophomores are 
meet at 7: 30 p .m. Tuesday . Oct . 3. invited to attend. Coffee and do-
in the Applied Science laboratory . nuts will be served. 
~YMl§!eii~ 
YOU OWE IT TO 
YOURSELF! 
NothiDg ~ a __ 
feel prettier them a flatter· 
IDg DeW bairdol 
BE AS LOVELY AS YOU 
REALLY ARE! 
Appointment Onl¥ 
VARIITY HAIR FASHIIIS 
'1' Soath DIIIIais ~GL'-$M5 
PIPER'S Parkway 
209 N. III., Corl>ondol. 
SPECIAL 
't. Boked 
Chictetl 
$1.35 
S.I.d - Vog. 
Drink: 
ERNIE PIPER 
Mgr. & Head Ch.f 
PIPER'S Restaurant 
Rt. J 3 & 127 N. of Murphysboro 
PlPER'S RESTAUIlANT 
Across from Pine's Motel 
Southeast of Grandpa John 's 
At Grob Car lot 
Marployw-
PIPER'S PARKWAT 
209 North IIlinoi. 
Carbond ale 
SPECIAL 
V2 Fried 
CIoiek" 
SUS 
S.I.d - V.g . 
Drink 
Blll ·PIPER 
Owner 
D A , LTD INN E R 5 P E C I A L S ... - -- .. _. __ ....... ___ ._ .. .. _. ____ .. _______ ._._ .... ISe .. 
A Variety of 22 Delicious Dishes are Served Daily 
Wonderful Meal, at Special Low Prices 
D A I L T S P E C I A L: R I. S TEA K ..... __ .... __ .. ___ . __ .... _._ .... _ ..... _ .. _ ............... _. __ .... $1.25 
TIlls clellclom rib steak I. MrYed with sa loci ............ or frl .... po-. all the bat-
ter .... !lot rolls Jou ~R ... t. and all the coffee or tea ,.. .,.. driB. 
Ultir" , :a.m.I.., 
' - 'I -~ . - II ... ' Ii ... '.ERtr 
v_C."" :~kdiOn .litlitid' · 'l.l. 'II'Yer'~i'. 
:- ThesIusti.dent co~cfi/met"I'h~~ '-ci~~' i~r its E%~dlng your very Ene publi-
weekly "sewing circle" session and discussed or talked about cation; I noted on page seven of the 
discuSsing, which -was prim,ariJy 'the case, such topics as issue of, September 26 the story 
constitutional revision, a faculty advisor, President's retreat about Indian SUmmer and the beau-
and the possibility of throwing the October 17 campus eIec- ty to see in nearby areas .. 
tions open to the seats presently occupied by three student to Incu!e .!tar~~p~~~e s:~ 
senators .lor the very adequate reason that they no longer Park, it is ,noted that visitors rna, 
live in the area they supposedly represent. a.. the migbty Mississippi lake 
, Several senators complained thilt ' the three to be de- on the muddy Ohio", It is a fa ct 
posed didn't know they had to live in the area of their con-' that the Mississippi is mighty, and 
stituents, Others said the three scheduled to be cropped that it does ioin with the Ohio 
from the roster were valuable to the group and knew the at that point; however, 1 believe 
items that would come before the council in the coming you'll find that the Mississippi, in 
montns. There followed the suggestion that the constitu- addition to -being mighty, is also 
tion under.go immediate revision because the section apply. ~~dU~ 8:'0~~a~~s ~e ~:~~ ~~~ 
ing to living in the area of representation was open to blue. There is a distinct line of 
varied interpretations. demarkation where rhe two rivers 
Scan this Constitutional item and see how many inter· join, with the beautiful Ohio stub-
pretations you can come up with: "A senator must be elect. bornly refusing to mingle with 
ed from an area from which he is eligible to vote and must the muddy Mississippi for q uite 
reside in that area during term of office." If such a pro- some distance downstream from 
vision can be overlooked for any reason) the constitution the confluence. This is of course 
has no value whatsoever. ::iri~~~I~'da b~~~tt~rre~fl :~~t. 
Vice President John Mustoe made the sound decision Victor H, Honey 
to uphold the constitution with his ruling that the seats Transportat ion Institute 
would be up for election the seventeenth of this month un-
less the present representatives moved back into the living 
area from which they were ~lected or the judicial council SDX to Meet 
1961. 
overruled his decision, Mr. Mustoe stuck to his decision de- Southern's undergraduate chap, 
spite criticism from more sentimental senators. - menh publilhed nsre do not neeenar· 
In other action, the council shortened the length of ~r ~~ga~:ti~eJ::Ci~~~', p:~es~~?d Pub lilhed in the Department of !~~t~:~'e:: !~; d:;~~nm:!t+:f :..demtt~~ THE EGYPTIAN 
the semi·annual President's retreat which will be held Oct. their first mee ting of the yea r Jo urnoli,m ,em i-weekly during the venity. 
14. The meeting with President Morris, which usually be- tonight at 7: 30 at the Bailey Hall ~:tn:\i::o~e:)lk~ep~y h;~i~th~'rn o~~in:~~ Student dditor. Kent Zimmerman: 
gins Friday night and continues through Saturday, will be. c1~r:;:;berS are urged to attend Uninrlity. Carbondale, IlIinoil . Ent.r- iuo,~~:;;gm:n!~o:; , -:;::~e Hiro~:7a;;!: 
gin on Saturday morning and continue 1.nto the afternoon ed al lecond cloll matter ot the Cor- col officer, Howord R. long. Editoriol 
until business is completed. The change was made when all the kick-off meeting. bondol. POlt Office under the oct of ond bUl ineu office I located in Build-
but two of the quorum decided the proposed agenda--in. Morch 1. 111t. ing T •••. Editoriol department phone 
eluding general degree requirement changes, problems of gr~~ :..ez.,!~ ~:~!~: o;!~.ys are re~~~~~b~jjt~f otfheth!gv.'d~t:~, . oreSto~~ ~t l~2~~~~' BUlinen offici phon. 
the University Center and the Egyptian--did not warrant =-_____ ;i;;;;_;i;;;;.-______ -.ii ______ io' ___ '. -------------------"i 
such an extensive meeting. Dr, Morris offered to give his r 
weekend to meet with our student leaders, but apparently 
only two of them considered such an opportunity worth-
while; this writer would have voted with the minority. 
Ron Hunt, National Student Association Coordinator, 
read a brief report of the widely publicized NSA Congress 
held in Madison, Wis. in August At the request of Mr, Mus-
toe, he read one of the topics of discussion at the congress-
" In loco parenti .. " This is the theory that the University is 
the paternal guardian over the moral, intellectual. and social 
aotivities of the student, This theory holds that students 
need not be directly involved in formation of general uni-
versity policies and that the admi ni stration may circum-
scribe the perimeter of a s tudent's interests, speech, th ough t 
and actions. The congress dissented to the theory by a de-
cisive margin and so does this writer. 
The entire two--hour session was characterized by petty 
bickering and little substantial action. If the new student 
government is to mark an improvement over its immediate 
predecessor) tactics and agenda will have to improve. If 
they do not, this student administration will travel the same 
path "nowhere" that has characterized councils of the past. 
Ghana Graduate 
Segregation In 
Kent Zimmerman 
Cites 
City 
B1 TboJD&5 Quaynor belong?" 
"Now that you have left Little These actions drive borne the 
Rock. Ark. For Carbondale, Ill., hard and unpalatable fa ct that 
you will notice a new set of cir- secre&adOG does exist in Carboa-
cumstances; in a nutsheU. this will dale. It is apparent that the beavy 
be diametrically opposed to the hand of demonk racial discrimina-
practices of the Soutb, " said the tion sways backward and forward I 
lipeaket. across the unique face of Carbon-
Regarding these words as en- dale. These actions are injurious 
couraging, two Negro students and to all humanlty. retorted Dr. Mar- I 
a white student set out to find tin Luther King; they deal a "couP"' 
bOlJSing tor the fall term. The de-crace" to one's peace of mind. 
bousing office carefully gave them No doubt the problem exists else-
a list of bouses. Very favorable where, but its existence in Car-
and polite answer were given to the bondale is hardly justifiable. Car-
students by the Jandlords who ap- bondale is a college town; it is 
peared on the rna furnished by also a town deeply rooted in Chris-
the housing office. Usn tradition and ethics. The many 
The students decided to make churches do not s tand here in 
further inquiries at houses which vain. 
were displaying " Room for Rent" The problem presents two possl-
signs. The white student asked to bilities of action. There is the 
be shov.in. around the rooms and school of thought which says: 
the landlord replied, "Show him Segregation exists. Let's sit here 
around." The white student indi~ and watch the rest of the world go 
caled that his friends were also by. 
looking for rooms to rent. " Well, There is also a school of thought 
1 haven't got anything against Ne- which calls for an end to the 
groes," replied. the white landlord, problem through non-violent metb-
"but I do DOt rent to them, and ods and with an ethical base. 
I'm not going to start DOW." !be This method has hope and strength 
second white landlord was more peculiar to itaeK. It never fails , for' 
dramatic. Inspecting the Negroes segregation is a game of die-hard-
with the trained eyes of a profes- ism. P ainful progress has been 
aionaI actor, he &alii dryly, "I made In the post, but it II up to 
ain' t got any rooml for )lOU.n . all men ·of good faith to act and 
A gJ'Ol'P of several .~udents en- keep acting until time that the 
tered a White operated taVefIl OD last vestiges of segregation are 
the "other Bide of the tracks" and removed forever from the city of 
walled an 'hour to be served. Fin- Carbondale, 
---_111>, the Walter approached them (EdItor's note - Mr, Quaynor II 
••• • Just 3 More Days to Ord er 
YOUR 1962 YEARBOOK! 
(sales stop Friday, October &) 
400 PAGES ... 18 i'n Full Color 
$2.00 Order Price 
Order Your 1962 Obelisk NOW,. 
AT THE UNIVERSITY CPnD and declared, "We, cloD.. oerve a n_ snduate student from Gha-Negroel 'iIere: wblr ;;iIon't )'<Ill 110 na who II atudylng political zicht aroaoid the comer where)'Ou sclenoe,) 'l. _________________________________ • 
Tu •• day, Oct, 3, 196-1. THE EGYPTIAN 
1,900 Buy Seats 
For Mathis Show :~PI.J... .$tU· 'P,.SS' 8eginniilg 'lt'55th -~'.r Appnmmately 1900 ti_1II have been IOId 10< the Home ComiDg 
IIa8e - IeaturiD& Jolumy 
Many atudenlll at Southern may "'!be Press is deeply Interested Malbis, Friday, Oct. 21. 'Jbe two 
or may mt mow that the Uni· in Kbolus aU over the worJcl," perfonnaaces. "1 and • p. m., will 
YeI'IIty has its own pre... " Sternberg said. "We are proud be beld In Shryock Auditorium. 
Al'TEITION: AU SEIOORS-.-
HAYI YOUI OIBJSI( PICTUII·MADE 
OCTO .. 2 THIOUGH OCT. 28 
No Ap"inhnenl ttecessarr! 
NAUMAN STUDIO 
717 SooIIII I.-_Is Awe. 
'l'be SIU Press bBB been iD ex- to have printed books by such d..[a.. Some 90 tickets have been sold 
IlteDce on campus since January tinguished authors as Henri Peyre for the homecoming d-. Dee I t . 
01 1956. It .... lounded by Vernon of Franee, Paul, Weiss of Yale Saturday, October 21. The danees 
Sternberg. its present director. UniveI'8~ty . and Sir Richard Rees will be held in the be.Ilroom, thel~~~~~~~:;;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;:;:;;::;;;;:;:;;=:;::;::;;;::;;;~;;;~;;~ 
• In 1956 sw:nber~ came to S~lof ~:UJ.~e staff on campus, ~=:Of R=mu'::rs~ ~~piclj PI Z Z A 
OUR SPECIALTY 
from the U~erslty of WiSCOllllD the Press bas twelve full-time TIckets may stU! be ' purchased 
where ~e was • 6ta!f member of salesmen. nine in the United at the information desk .in the 
the Uruverslty of WlsconsiD Press States and three overseas. IUniversity center, 
for three and • hail years. lie t" 
~~~~ at the University 0/ VTI Coordinator to Present Paper I 
. Sternberg explained that when William Joy, coordinator in the leader for the meeting, whicll is 
he came to Southern the press fa~ Southern's Vocational • Tectmical slated to ,Btart today and run 
c1llties were limited, but in five Institute, wiJI present a paper be-- through Fnday at the Edgewater 
years the size of the press has fore the annual meeting of the Na- Beach Hotel. 
crown a gre~~ deal. . . tiona! Dental Laboratory Associa- wi~n =~~ ~~~ti~pe~!: 
He stated the for~ed e~lton~ lion in Chicago this week. made by the SIU photographic ~ 1=. f~:ce~ ~ir:~~~ loy Will serve as a program service. 
Unlvers:ty Press bas bad forty-
tour books In print." I 
"Our present staff has seven 
full time workers and two to four 
parttime student workers," ex-
plained Sternberg. I 
" In the past business year alone 
the Un iversity Press bas shipped I 
OVer ten thousand volumes to eus- ' 
tomers throughout the United 
States and oversea !' ." Mr . Stem- I 
berg s ta led. He added , ' ·ten per 
cent of our total sales last yea r 
were made abroad." I 
Let Juanita's Beauty Service 
help you to 
GL 7·8300 
1215 W. FREEMAN 
The foIIowi8<J are ...... I. _ 0_ kltdoeto , , • 
To prepGre "'- ........... ltaliaa dlsloes •• , 
• Pizza cIou<Jh fresh dally 
• Pi .... s-c. 
• SpagIoettl-RcrrioI~...t T_ 
• SpeciW Blended Pizza Cheese 
• I"""'" SanaoJe Low De Fat 
• llalla. Beef 
YOU'LL LIKE IT! IT'S GOOD! GOOD OLD FASHION 
RECIPE SPAGHETTI - SANDWICHES - RAVIOLI 
ITALIAN VILLAGE 
405 S. Washi ..... ton 4 blocks south of 1 st Nafioeal lIaR 
FREE--'· 12 0 •• soclas with family si ... Pi .... Tuesclay only! 
CALL 1-&559 
OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY ty'~ p~~:hm~ :o~sethe h~sni:~~ I ~....'!'-""-""-,,,,."".""~~~"!..."!...~~~~~~~~~~~--"""!~~'!"'!"~~ ~-""'!''''!'"..''''~~~.~~~~'''!'".'''!'".'''!'".'''!'".'''!'".'''!'".'''!'".'''!'".'''!'".'''!'".'''!'".'''!'".~~~'''!'".~ 
from donations and from profits 
made on book sales. 
Mr. Ste rnberg OOmm em ed that 
· ' the authors \\tlose books are 
printed by the Press do share in 
the prori ts and receive royalties 
from the Press." 
open 
flame 
broiling 
_I&e 
HAMBURGERS 
•• _ the beat tuUng 
hamburge,.. In town I 
Disco,.,. the d~lclou. broiled .tNk 
ftIi'Of 01 Ch.t BurOfl". W. u •• 100" 
r.: ... beef, ground fr •• h dally. Our uH, .\I1omatic broil." a •• u ... con-
• .tent high qullllty .... lIno In "a,Of 
and Juk .. for tM ~.I hamburo-rs In 
Amerkal TJ)' ·.m. Bett.r ta.tlng-bet-
.... for roll. 
TAaTllaT .000 
YOU IVER ENJOYED I 
Thiel Smooth Shak.. . , • • • • llU 
Crt.p. Golden Franch Fri ••••• 1~ 
Wond.rtul ChM •• burg ... . . . tot 
OeUcloli' Coft •• , •..• ••• 10!! 
It .. mlng Hot Chocol.t. • •• • 1&¢ 
Thl,..t Qu.nchlng COkl, 
Root BHr. Orang. Drink. tOl · iOII 
F' ........ 
__ 'J 
.. r .... a. 
',...,11It., 
11141 •• ,..., IMiIot 
J. T. MOUE 
SIU Alumnu. 
Owner 
312 E. Main St. 
SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS:' DON'T TREAD ON FRESHMEN! They 
haY. been II-.. 10 become employers, A freshman _, aboye all, to be 
InauguratecI Into ,.,.... world. Walk him 10 class, teach him ionchand, explain 
how the "".D, __ his tassel, Intnlcluce him 10 Luc:Ides (and tell him how 
col" studeftta smoke _ Luckies than any other "'llllar). You'll be a 
biuer man, and you'll be able to borrow Luckie. from him any time, 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a changel 
.... '."'"10 
-. 
P.g. ~.-------.--------------"~ ___ _ Tuu dd y, Od . 1, 1961 . TU .ld. Y-,--~lqb l . 
Welcome 
Shld~"ts & Faculty 
" We U ' VII! noth,nq 
bu t qood lood ," 
0 . .. 
8 a .m . • 10 p .m. 
except MOfIdo.,s 
WANEDA'S 
COUNTRY KITCHEN 
Fomlly Styl. Dinners and Short Orders 
W H ' "~de of Worin 'il Drlve·ln. Old Rout. 1], We st 
... . 1127· W·l , Malrplly$boro for Reservations ond Portie, 
ZWICK & GOLDSMITH 
Not E xtreme . . . 
JUST AUTHENTIC ! 
••. ,hltdEtCribeall\e 
cuy, narur. lnrof . 
"M lIodi.onllire",ui, by 
Vunily.Town Cloth", •. 
T,ilulrJin th .. r; t U I 
u ad i" OI, •• lI h a wr~ hh 
01 fin .. J .. ui ls .. nd tho.<' 
wildie" of ,nod fbI .. 
thai loC: pa l11t Ihc 
o.J ill" . )' f. om the 
I l ulr lint. 
"M"di loOlla i,c· 
w;l b Vnt ... O •• 
$69 •• 
OTHDS HOW $3'.'5 
".STII' O •• JJ •• ,,,.,ili,, 
H ,A,IJ.J" ... ", .. i, . 
o.,,,J, i, ... ,I,.,,.,,,J 
,_,., j."f •• J .. H, · 
.... <t"l,,.,,.,,, 
ZWICK & GOLDSMITH 
JUST OFF THI! CAMPUS 
Sfudenfs Do If All • In 
" II,'V II~ '''IV "'.a", .. ~" 
" "!"blll darn """'hin" j~ Oil .h ,· blink . l: lI ln:' 
Tho! ....ua l CN'l\ l!cr h" ,ud .,,)l.1II1! ( "rloon.IIII .. ' , 
la w"I .. " .... 11I lUi ~".ld" "I' U . ..... " ndtllvor I.., ju\' 11 
monry .. n IP"' '' ~ Ih ll doll ·your,;.·" b' ..... lry. 
It · ~ II tilll e 10 K~I lOll r .~ ho~ • ..ti ;noo , .. I~y .. 
hil I>,·r hlll'~ . ",,, I.,,, I hlll I,h"" ., ,'11 11 lo r Saturtlll) " 
OOlll Or i..-I a n ''''' 'n;n" III r " ' II )o. " I"w mlnul.·. 
r .. ,..dInK II .oor l Slnry Ion SATURDA ,· t:\'lCN ING 
"OS"!", or ..... } Ik ~\"'l 1' l p\YIIOY II th~ )l r ... . ri .. lo .. 
a, ·"oo .. l "dl:~I Ih~ .. !dO! r~ershJp of Ihi. n llll\:lIllne . 
A p-hvnt j~ ha.uLy ,.." EMrl WIIlI :IIIlI, ti l S" L" m , 
ul ,.",r r it: h. , mak ... u ..e 01 ~It . 11 .. 11 ' , 1I1 ~· .. ntlon 10 
nUl I.e II nr ",,~$;.I "J "1111. "he h.""d ry .. III .. all, 
1:",lu 'lI .h,· ":;a l .. R " Lo'd l, ."U,t 11Il4 lOn .. ,,1. 
Th", nlchl is o ld . I4S t: d Dir kM, ", 1' .. I,· r~ bU ' I: , 
s"n lt'oo d u,, " l u a , .... n"nUh'~ II I re l ... li"" .... bi.!! 
ciuW"" ~ wt rl In ,ht' nlll ~ hill "'. 
Mike H)h ..... ' . " f".,Ihm"", rllr rL jl.hl , It ..... II 
h~1 ~llIrt on .. lerm ,>I"" .... Th., 111",.1 " \I..~ nll' IIY, 
hul Itw ~I" a ", Inll" Ih~ la wwtr} h.<l I><'d 10 nlllkt' hl_ 
11 .. 1' mo .... ''4Jmf..,n ll b ... . The lu.w ll iry lOW &'" <Lonl! 
Brlt:1ta T r he I ldl ) , 01 Bt IJ"o<'d and RUlb llAnn ~1,· I<,·nnll. "I P i li .... 
f l.' Id. lor .. hllrt.l III lI.., rlo luldlr't; Ihottr dUlh tl!, ~'hJlt' I' ). ,·hlinl: inj! II , ..... 
jok .... li nd ~ .. v" .. 1I 1 CUln"'l'IIIS 01\ ,,~ hoo.l 11'<.'1"11<.' lIIuml r)' 1:\<.,,( K' It'" 
Ih"m an ilPjourlun ih La ... 110 ",vow ~ day '. " t!>, 
Abo,<.'; Whlh.' hJ ~ .· I.., lh l'1i loU hull}" 1.11 Ih .. oUds, litH. ","I' , II ;,I)1.n.r 
IIIOrt' I,." m 1\.11I 1\I.l.lnd). I"\III ~ II. bl"llloh IIcru", hlt,.hQo: ' .... , 11 ...... . ,n..  ~" "\I", 
"'" hoj.lri, .... W h "p ullll! \.h., lIIorn.intc . 
00;111; oae', IuwKlry IIleU06 ,0110 .... 11\1: Iho ('oj 0 ' th .. bous .. . Wh"n 
~ ..... _-.. \'ou 1 ... , I .. lulLu" In.. ru ll' II.'i G".\ol M UIIIKOIi . r) , ul KJnmuI"I~', ro~hl, 
ill. l , y...u mot .. 1 u" I" .. lhe con.~"'''IM'I~~. (i., I r ... ,..,, '" " I"" lllinul ... 
mO"I.lnK~ofltht' lloor, 
PHaros BY CLARENCE L 010"1"1" 
THE EGY PTl . ::A.::N __ -;-====;:-;:--;-.,,-----:c:-:,--;:o===~=_::_;_':=--': 
Ve lY n lcOl 100m 101 on . qb l 
II".,. bloCKII h o m camp" •. 
Call G L 7 . 4()2J 011", S p ..... 
I ] th ", rod Rov or . C lolo t o 
town . Ou ie ' ne ighborhoo d. 
Sh a dy. Pho ne 991 -R 
THE PIZZA KING 
719 S. lllinoi; 
GI 7-2919 
WE DElIYER 
PIZZAS 
fROM" TO 11 P.M. 
Seuen Da!js a Weel! 
COME IN AND TRY OUR 
SPAGHETTI DINNERS 
COMPLnE CAIIY·OUT SIIVICI 
~ 
.... /I ... .... i".~ ' Yf-' 
ERASE: WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S COJIIIASA ULE BOND 
... TU IO .... rul c uru·O I .... T I UI'I (~) rlTTllrUO: LO, "' ~ • • • 
SPECIAL COMPLIMENTARY OFFER 
FOR COLLEGE MEN =il 
Learn the Pleasures .... . 
of Fine Tobacco . . . :r-~ 
f nloy lh.Otigr"o l hl/o.Mild . . 
Co~ . nd ( , h In 'h, ,to 
i~i I"H,~"'HoI'-"' blt .... Io ~ .. ,.I. ,..I ' ..... , .. 
THE EGYPTIAN Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1961. 
Wl:~M '-CA T~" e ·CT. 2 '0 
" Cat on a Hot nD Roor' by I of the Southern P layers season of bumor and familiarity to the play, summer workshop a t Southern in 
Pulitzer P rir.e winner Tennessee drama. Rehearsals for the play Portraying Margaret will be 1959 and also did summer stock 
William. will mark the begi.n.nlDg began last week and will continue and Mary Hel- at Tower Ranch that year. He 
MARLOW'S DOWNTOWN THEATRE HERRIN 
STARTS Friday, Oct. 6th 
-Exclll8ive Engagement!-
SOUTHERN IWNOIS 
••• PRE M I ERE _. 
"MORE TITANIC: THAN ANY 
STORY EYER TOLD" 
was elected to the Illinois All· 
Lerstrom is a junior in tbe Slate cast in 1961. 
of Communications from George Kuehn. • sophomore 
GroTe. She bas do n e from Glenview, ls an active mem. 
10 summer stock in- ber of Southern Players. He will 
three seasons at Hinsdale be remembered fOT his portrayal 
n-tre and starring as George Gibb's boyhood friend 
in " Death of a Salesman" in " Our Town" and also perlor-
"Desire UDder the E lms" dur- mances in several of the chil-
ing the 1960 summer stock season dren's plays last year. 
at Southern... Susan Pennington aDd Bonnie 
. Miss Bur t' 0 ug h s . is . a' jun-- Garner wil l share to portraying 
tOr from Eldorado. Dtlno,'S: She Big Mama. Miss Pennington is • 
been prominent in CIVIC and senior in the School 01 Communi-
college theat!re groups in E va ns- cations and 8 t ransfer student 
v:i1I~, Ind .. ~d . has done some .p~ from Drake. Her theatre experi-
fesslonaI 51n.gmg and te leVIS ion ence includes summer s tock at $12;000,000.00 Production 
"EXCELLENT! 
SPECIAl MERIT AWARDI" 
Her ,acting C8.ree r has in· Southern , a year of professional 
leadmg part s tn such plays I stock. and 8190 theatre work in 
•
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1 "The Chal k Gar d .. n,' · " The Germany. 
Phi ladelphia Story" and " J .B." Miss Garner is a soI*1omore in 
Cast in the rol e of Brick is ~ ithe School of Com m unications 
a grad upte .:;tudent an I from Mulkeyto ..... n. She has ap· 
I Ip,h ilc,SO/, hy fro m PArsons, V! . . V~ . pea red in several plays a t South-
At the • I ~f West ~Irgm l a ern includ ing " Hamlet, " " Sudden--
Ed developed Interest tn tt1 ea · ly Last Sum mer ." and the chil-
tre wher e he starred in i'uch pl.ays I dren 's play " Golden Mask: ' 
~~;:;;:;;:;;:;~~;:;;:;======~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!~' i ~; " ,T.ig~,rl.:k th~o~:!:~~'~ ~~~e1~: Cast in the role of Bi~ Dadd y is 
and a ~ \ \ ' iPie LOnl3n m "nf'a rh of I Leon Bcnnelt Bennett :s a gr.a du. 
" Salp~man" ate of :\1c \1urra y College and IS in 
o WhoH make the 
bed wife? 
o WO MAN EXECUTIVE o FASHION MOOEI. 
fJ Is n better fo 
matty in college-or 
waif fill laler? 
Any way you look at 
them-LOM 's taste bet· 
ter. M oiJ;turized tobac-
cos make the difference I 
Yes, yo ur .taste stays 
f r-esh with LOM - they 
alflla1lB treat YOIl right! -.-;;;;;;.;~-= 
o NURSE o SECRETARY 0 lEACHER 
o How many 
cigateHes do 
you smoke a day? 
'l~ ?7, 1\ • • ~ 
• ? , 
. . 
Tr I' '" <..:.; t .... : "1 J I -..: t .... " J ~ ',' \, : 
P ' a vin~ Mat" w .ll ~e Louise , the En,gl. ~~, department at Sout h· 
Shadlev and Sha ron Milr·h{'11 \1 i!o=~ e~ . He .W I I , be remembered for Shadlt'~" It juninr from L·ncoln.l h1s role 10 ' D~ rk . or .he Moon" 
Npb .. is in th t, Sch00] of Cnm mu-l : d ma ny othe l' rme p ", rfor ma nc· 
tions . Her thea tre expe r ie nce . 
i I rad io·TV work a nd the Ronald Bow01 fi n and AJ len Ma t-
o f Mrs . Frank in " Dia· thev. 's will be- seen as Re verend 
Fra nk" and Ste ll:. in TookN on alternat e n ighl !o= . Bow-
r Named DeSire ." man i~ II sophomore in thp School 
Mi tchell, a jun ior from of Comm un ications . H is theat re 
is a lso in the School of experience includes wor k in Littl e 
I r" ~,~ ... , ;,,, r;o,n' H er thea tre ex· Theatre at Wa tertown, N. Y .. 
includes a ct ive .... ,or\( in w h e r e he ap pea red in "The 
Southern Players orga nization Matchmakers" and ' 'Teahouse of 
a port rayal in " Silver Wh is· t he A u~u st Moon. ,. At Southern he 
lie" a nd other P' 2YS a t Southem. was seen in " Our Too'll ." 
Cast as Gooper , theatrp. aud io Matthews is a senior in the 
will see John Davis and School of Com m unica tions fro m 
Kuehn , John if; a fresh- Cicero. He ha s appeared in sever-
f rom Munste r , Ind. , m , jar· 81 ch il d ren's p lays a t Southern 
in thea t re . He attended thel' and was last seen if). " Ha mlet." 
. D r. Baugh will ~e portr ayed by 
A N N E X 11m Kap!o=a and nlll H udson. J im Il iS a jun :or in the School of Com-THEATRE _ HERRIN mun ic:> lion c: fro m Berwyn. He a~ 
OUA 6:45 _ SICWt 7:00 Ipea r ed in "Ha mlet" and " Wing-
_~t:=~.!:.::~=...,:!~:"":':==~_ , Iess Victory" fo r the Southern 
NOW SHOWING IPlaye rs laS! year . 
Adult Entertaiarnettt Hudson . a freshma n in libera l 
;'--A-L"L;';"-SEA--TS---9Oc--", , ~~tl~ . ~: h;~ie~~~s, :uc~ro~xp~ 
e n ee in high schoo l theatre 
L."-A-'-Pro--yocat-~iy-e-as--A-.-ytII~i-.9""" g r;~:\~ini! minor role" as l'(>rvants 
tfle Country is Likely to see w :tl be Charles Y ates 'is Lacey, 
This Yeo," . Cheryl Zioikoa as Sookey. and Con-
n ie Hazel r igg as Da isy, Soby Ka J-
- Life Ma gaxine man ..... as selected stage ma nager 
'VNCOMMONL Y BOLD" 
-H. Y. TIMfS 
''THE RUN,NING. JUMPlNfi 
AND STANDING mLL 
ALM" 
for th e show. 
----
Rehn Selected 
F afultv Club Head 
Henry 1. Rehn , dean of the 
School of Business al Southern Il-
linois University. has been elected 
pres ident of the Faculty Club 's 
board of governors. 
Otflers elec ted as officers on the 
club's first permanent boa rd were 
John Olmsted , cha ir ma n of the 
mafn emalics d epartment, v j c e--
pres;dent ; Betty Johnston , chair-
m a n o f the borne and fa mily de-
partment , secretary; and Mary 
Barron. assistant professor Of ac-
counting, t reasurer . 
Varsity Theatre 
C:ARIONDALE. ILL 
LAST nMES TQDAY 
"THE TRAPP FAMILY" 
Story of • Nun who left tit. 
Convent to give h e r love t o 
e men end her l on9s to the 
world. 
WED •• THURS, 
"GO NAICED IN THE 
WORLD'" 
sterring 
Giooa~'" 
and 
~ ....... 
Pogo 9 
Costs 
~r 3.580 s tu-the _.y_ class far ""-
the seating capacity ~ 
Shryock Auditorium, largest .... 
sembly hall on campus, TIlia 
.1---'---"-------- means scheduling two sections at 
die weekly Freshman Coovoca· 
tiOns---Irequired. for most freshmen 
-and paying for two performances 
instead of one. 
Unj · iiiO--iiiOii------------~ 
Saturdays , and II a.m. to II 
Sundays. Billia rd tables may 
used for 90 cents an hour, and 
ping pong costs ] 5 cents an hour 
per paddle. 
ROOMS 
with kitchen privileges 
FOR IOYS 
5 I 6 South Popl.r 
C.II 7·6860 
ENTERTAINMENt HEADQUARTERS 
I, PLAX HUGE DEBATE-Planning the largest collegiate debate toumamenf In history. officials 01 1 YOUR HEAD(j)UARTERS FOR THE IUT • Southern nUnois University and Pi Kappa Delta. national honorary forensics socJety. met at SIU Ie 
; ~tem~r w~j Ji!.~ ~~~:nl,(~x;n~~~::e~ ~n~e~~~ ~~i ~p~~h~~a a~Jll u~v:r~j~l~ ~ ~:rf~: ~ TELEVISION, STEREO, RADIO, HI-F! 
institute. vice-president; Roy Yeager, Bowling Green University, president; Harvey Cromwell. Mis · The House That Service Built l national honors. Pi Kappa Delta officers, seated from left: Roy Murphy. Southwestern Louisiana ' SALES & SERVICE ~!~~~~i~~re~~~~~ ~mwr~~ni. p~f!r~re~~~~.t'siud d?~~to~'ot;or:tu:~: ~'!.~~ ~~k~"!;~to~ta~al~~ LOGUE TV 
Ii s;~i;ti;:B~; "i ,rui;; Degree I~FOiiii2iiii~6iiii.~iiii· iu·iiii~iiii~iiiio~DiiiivAiiiiLiiiiuiiiiESiiii. iiii ..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii""iiii·iiii7iiii-29Siiiiiiiis~ 
Southern Illinois University is vOice the ir views on the planned "I nstead of the old, huge build- WHEN YOU'RE PlCKIN'--PlCK 
about to embark on e. new con- program. iogs which bouse steam turbines 
cept of engine.ering ~cation, ''The trend . tow~rd genel'~ 1 en· and reactors. the new labs will be 
t~ ~:~erj~;~~~:: rdr n~~ ~~n:;a:s s~~:~~lt~~n ~ur~~~lu:c ma i~.IY (or . th~ purpo~e of demon· 
' eoN curriculum in the School of the five various branches of en- stratlOg pnnclpals, With the prac-
ecbnology will be undertaken a s gineering at ei ther the th ird year tical s ide to be done in the field," 
lbe program goes into effect. or even the graduate level," Dean he added: . . 
"Southern bas a unique oppor- McKeefrey expla ined. The fIVe maJOr fields of en-
tunity in this field ," James W. Over the pas t few years, en- gineering eXist ing today will s,till 
M~Keef~ry, Dean of Academic AI· gineering educators have been at. be follow~d, but ttle teachlD,g 
fairs 58..1d.. tem pting to mold new concepts in methOOs will be changed. 
" In a rapidly changing wOrld . a th is field . The older idea of various sped· 
new-ly developing uruversity can "There has al so been a new a l deg rees will now be changed. to 
begin with the contemporary with· concept in labora tory construction a single d egree in engineering 
out the weight o f outmoded build· of late ," the dean said. sc ience. 
iogs and entrenched in t radition." 
Dean McKeefrey has been trav· 
eling to Washington Un iversity. 
Purdue, Northwestern, Dlinois 
Technological College and the Uni -
versity of llI inoi s to consult with 
the dea ns of engineeri n~. Other 
oon i ultants will be caJled in to 
MedDll 'Ill om hurd 10 rave: 
HI 11<'1 bair-40 Is JUlt "bat I crave, 
WI~ mJ S'fiIguII< I'U Ilck 
All _ ..ues rl'Olll 10 back, 
lid IIIY.t ~ Inl perDlllWlt '1m I" 
E 
STAPLER 
no bigger than 
a packofguml 
~~'! Unoondltlonairy eUar8n~ed 
. ,MMo Itt Amorloal 
• ToIl!O""lIo _.yo avAilablot 
.. BUy It .. y/jur~, 
-I-_""~'" or Noketore d-*1 
L-,;;)of,C'N ... ~,..£.;. _, 
~a...MI __ "t ..... -Y.,.. 
...... 0 · .......... " ...... u ..... o"u" •• 
O • .."... ..... pO""O • _0 O .. 'lei 
a 
2 FIRST PRIZES OF '100 A MONTH 
25 SECOND PRIZES 
of a new Philco 
transistor radio 
Winne,.. (one maD aDd 
ODe woman atucient) wW 
noe:ive a cbeck (or $400 
OD Dec. 16t h a..Dd '100 .. 
month befinDina in Jq.. 
\W'y and. eDdin& ill May. 
PICK'S 
FOOD MARKET 
MEATS - I'RODUCE - FRUITS 
SitE. MAIN CARIONDALE 
An AG Food Store 
He ... are .ome of the th ings 10 keep • 
mind when you're writing ebout 
Sheaffer'. all-new cartridge 
fountain pen 
• For .mooth, euy writing, there'. DO 1lUb-
_to foo: • Sbaall'ar louniaiD pOD, 
.x-.Ioll1t •• rI!. wtthleoJtproolcarlricll_ 
01 WOI'IcI famouo Sifr/p .....n:;.,. ftuld , 
.FUJo quick. cIo.D, _ , .. juA drop • 
Sltrip cutriq. lDto barre1. 
• Fito eaoIly Into. ohIrt pooket ... oo_ III 
• obolco 01 fivo _ colon. 
TI".ONLY 
'$295 
S'HEAFF~_:G 
......... ---.---. ......... -. .~ 
-, ----,---
Poge 10 
( 
Central Michigan Coach Predicts 
Southern Will Win HAC Crown 
By LONNIE M~'K I ~~;~:d .iS at half fu ree , Kelley con· 
. "The loss of Clarence Wlil ker ,' In com men ti ng about h is own 
has taken a lot of Si~ and tea m he stressed the imporh nce 
punch out o f the Southern b~ck- of a good Quar terback. This , he 
field: ' a .,sated Ceoll'al M ichigan , said , is the miss.ng e lement on 
head ('oach Bob Kellpy " But lour cl ub . He sa id the lack of good 
~uthe r n !I1ould ha ve n') . trouble , intelligent le adership ..... as the 
wmn].~g t~ IIAC aga m th is / ma in fa c tor in the 18--0 loss . Coac h 
yea r , p!-ed1cted Kelley . KeJley looks for a good season 
Coach Ke lley figures Weste rn nex t year because he is Iosi ll2' 
and Northern IllinOiS to De the Sa· onl y two starters th rough gradua. 
luki 's toughest conferenCe foe . In I lion and all the boys will ha ve 
g iving a br ief comparison of this one more yea r 's experi ence under 
)Iea r 's Salu kis and the team of their belt . 
last year , he sta ted qU Ite defin ite- Quarterback Gary Gephart, d .s-
ly that the 1960 team was strong- gusted and depressed about the 
er in . eve ry departmen t. He ell:' ou tcome, said. " We l>e <J t our-
p1air:'ed th ... t t~is year's team is selves." Our t iming .... ·a5 off. fum-
lackm g depth In the bac kfield and bles, and unnece ssal'y pe na iti es 
is s lower in the line . in the firs t balf were ou r dow n-
Kelle y was qUIte impressed with fal l. ,. The wet field conditions 
the power d riving tact ICS of baH- ","' ere 00 fac tor a cco rding LO Gepb. 
back Amos Bullocks a nd rated art. He then quipped, " the field 
h i rr. as the best he has seen ali i 'a s i~ good shape but it was 
~ WithO~ ~i~er.:.._~~- ~a~~\~~ .. a pasture than a (oot· 
Linemen Jim Hasse and ~ic k 
HI S . IDevoe were boLh ra v,ng about the 
Corduroy SU i ts line pla y of Jim Thomp ,",on . 225 
Availablp a t pound Saluki Center. In H"sse's 
G 0 L DE' S words' " He was oothlng but 
Store for Men I melln! .. 
200 S. Illinois Accord ing to Bob F lsh ,:;, r . Ollp-
~:::~~=::::~ pe ..... a halfback Sa m Sllas '$ per· for In ail e e was d ls3.P polnt lng. 
"Last year Sam took me out of 
6 . h . I b the ga me on the f l f st play but et Wit it, man You ~ Ih " game he lacked Ihe punch 
in the versatile ~ng4/,g~:;I:;;;.SS ' .~~ U~~isg ru:ngd Corduroy • heU of a long r ide hom e .. ' 
THE ·EGypnAH 
e~ -t-. ." ,: e ..... ~ 
1 
P'lNAL SALUlU SCORE-Ha l r b~('k Charles LRr('h goes o,'e r left 
tackle from the one Inc h li ne f(Jr the f ln~1 ,core in SdturdC:l.\· 's 18.0 
win over Central Michigan . End ('hari<'s O'Neil (61) had just 
th rown the bloc k t hat allowed the ~f'nior halflJiick to go o\'er for 
hi s fourth quarter storE". Eg~'pt ian Ph nt o. 
Deadline Nears 
Stude nt s at the Un Ivers ity will 
have th ree m()re days to purchase 
their 1962 yearhooks . Sales for the 
Obe lIs k. to be de Ji vere<l n('xl sprin ~ . 
close at 5 p .m . th IS Friday, Oct. 6. 
Purchase price is $2.00 at lhe Uni · 
versitY Center . 
SALUKI BOX 
Flr!'il: [)own:s 
Fin.{ 00\04 ns RI.aS~ ... _ . . .. . 10 
Fir~' Downs Pa.s.sUlg " ... _ .. 1. 
Th Tropical Fish 
First [)owns by PeD.iLlties .. 1 
yards Ga.ioed Rushing _ .. 227 
Yards Lost Rushing 26 
Net Yd:8 . Gained Rush1nc 201 
and 
Pa"ses Attempted _ ....... _ .. .%l 
Passes Completed ___ ._ ... 1% 
Aquarium Supplies 
Open O"i1y From 10 •. m. - 9 p .m. 
FREY'S AQUARIUM 
GL 7.5795 320 E. Wa ln ut 
P1I.sses lntercepled .. . _ . __ .. .1 
Net Yets. Gained Passin£: 1)4 
Puat·, __ _ .. _ . .% 
Tota.! Yds. Putdecl _ _ .. _ .. '1 31l 
Average y~. Per Punt .U.s 39 
FllIDbles ..... ... __ .. __ ._._ .... . 1 4 
Fumbles ....... _ .. _ . ___ ._... I 
Pp.naIUf'S ..... 6 7 
Yard .. Penalized ..... .. 60 t2 
Tuesday. Oct. 1. 1961. 
Score 
OARMEN Piccone 
wa lked briskl y o ff the playing 
field. Tbe wind ·driven collar of 
his ra in coat s t o o d straight 
against h is neck ilS i f serving as a 
brace. 
" Our pass ing opened ;Jp and it 
meant aU tbe difference in the 
world," said Piccone. 
He has just seen h is Salukis win 
L~e . r f irst In terstate Int~rcolJe-gi­
a te Conference game of ttl e year, 
18-<1 victory O\'er Cent ral Mich-
the gai f\S was Amos Bul-
va rd as a SaJuki . 
Winter 's favorite target was end. 
Cha r lie O' Nei l. The 6-2 . 210 poUDd 
senior fro m Chicago caught four 
passes fo r 37 yards, one for eight 
Iyards setting up Southern 's tinal 
SCore . 
Full ba ck Cha r les H8m :!ton went 
over standmg up tro m th€- three 
~'ard ltne beh ind beautiful bloclu; 
fro m Kf' n Moore and J im Batt le 
I~iiiii::::::::i:iiii=::ii~::==============~=::===~~-::;-~-~-:i~ ~~~r:~ fint of t wo second quarter I, BULLOCKS TWO yard plunge 
This new 3-piece outfit will cany you 
through the echool year in high .tylol 
Natural-shouldered jacket lined with 
Londontown print has narrow lapell, 
hook vent, lap .eams, teored but· 
ton • . Vest revere •• to velvety Im-
ported Cotton HIS-Suede.Poat.orwf 
.tacb are trim, tapered. $29.95 In 
new colora-at .tores that .r. "wtth 
!f'1 Po.t·Grad Slacb alono, $8.81 
_'1..,11+ .... __ 
• • . When th inkin g of H·I -S. 
Think ot 
MOFIELD'S men's Wear 
And when th in king of 
, hopping conven ience and 
plea~u re . .. think of 
MOFIELD'S NEW 
"SALUKI SHOP" 
Mofield '~ new "Salu ki Shop " 
is ~t y le d "nd decorated to add 
perso nal fu n w hile se lecti ng the 
finest in men ' s clothing . 
''SAWKI SHOP 
j '\ GRAND OPENING" 
-~ ry,... Saturday, Oct. 1 
FREE GIFTS! FREE GIFTS! 
Come in and Register for Brand 
name sports coah, suits, shirts, 
swe"ters, ac.cessories. DO IT 
NOW! 
Drawinc To Be 
Sat .. Oct .... r 1 
The new "S.lulci Shop" is 
.speci.lly for youl Visit it 
SOON I 
Tom 
--"(;::::...--
Mofield 
MEl'S WEAR 
206 SOUTH IWIIOIS 
over left ta c kle g a ve th e Salu k!s 
: tf1eir ()ther second q uarter score 
and halfuack Cha rles Lerch's 
plunge over le ft ta ckle fro m the 
o ne lOch line put the [inaJ six: 
poin ts On the scoreboard foe 
Southern . 
: In m arch ing to thei r tirst soore, 
the Salukis covered 88 yards in 15 
plays . Their final sco re came ()n 
112 pla ys cove r ing 60 yards. 
In the Southern d ressi!1g r ()"">m 
it .... ·a s hard to tal k. It ..... as e\'en 
harder to hear . P layers shouted 
j oyously to each other , tfle fur ther 
awa y the better. 
" We didn't fumbl~ and we sure 
played better. " yelled tackle Sam 
Sil as_ ·'Our cond it ion ing is gett ing 
better and our Ime pla y was 
sharp. Yea . our line p lay was real 
sharp ." 
AMOS BUu..ocKS sat 00 .. 
wooden bench in front of his lock-
er . He was all smiles. I .. It was a big thrill reac hing 
that m ile mart , but (' :1 confess 
that the big thriU was winning the 
(Continued on Page 1%) 
For 
For 
SJ.u. SIwff 4inMp Healtio ___
Contact 
Finis Heern 
206 ...... 
PlL4W. 7~" 
, 
Tu"day, Oct. 3, 191>1 . THE EGYPTIAN Pogo I I 
Perfect Seaso.n Is Goal 
, 
SIU ,,_asts, Best • In u.s. 
RWlDing directly througb the 110,000 studenli: i, a orew of 26 I school still ring champion 0/. Cal j. year . I weighs aoow ]48 pounds, " said 
m iddle ol CarbondaJe is the m a in SYpef'bly oond itioued ath letes. who, ram ia , aod Sle-ve Pasternak of ! In Ju ly of 1962, a six -man te-am Meade. " The boys follow a protem 
OOM1HIouth li ne ol the Dlinois Cen- at the present time . represent Oak p.ark. one at (he s tate's lead'l WiII be. picked from the United d iet W i th very lil LI e st.arch or fried 
Crowded trains hUrli ng toward and , who, in al l probability . . w~ 1 During the 1,960 season , South· slovak l,a to ,compete roT the world Helping keep the gyrr. na 3t6 In 
ual Ra j ~road . America's gTeatest gymnastic team j ng horse men. SWe-s to go to Prague, ezeCh()- 1 food s.'-
O llcagO. momen~ily pause in I form the ~a.cklxlne 01. Amenca I> ern won the MidwE'st Open Clam- champIOnships . perfect shape is a rigid schedule 
fligh t at the ci ty 'S a.ntiqua ted trai n 1964 OlympIC team. pionship6 in Olicago. e~-Uy .d.efeat. " I am s ure O 'Quinn and of da.dy workoulS.. Meades r;jf:rs 
alation to sv,'itch passenger ca rs The top three ~ rnese athletes ed. t~ams fr-o.:" the UruV~rsl.t l es of IOrlofsky w il] b(> pic l;.~ with Hla- pn:k:tice seven dayS a v. c-ek, U 
to St. Louis . are Fred .C?r~fsky , Bruno Klaus MIChl g llI1 . Ind iana a nd rnlt~lS. ~ I wk.. Klaus or Wolt h.a n.ll g an excel- m onths a year . l...&.st: sea son they 
Few of the train's pas.sengeNl and. ~"'ed T~Jenna . . the NalJonal AAU OwnplooshlPS 11en t ch Oi nce to ma ke t he squad," had four days off. E acil pra...; llce 
I re a\4"8.f'e thaI on the outs kirts 01. ~biS triO , whose combined and were D06ed out by Penn . Sla te said ~1'iJdf' . fUll:) about t\4"() l£) three hour.i . 
the city, 00 the campus tA South· weigh ts ~t.aI 4~6 ~, ha~e won I for tile :"SCAA leam crown . By 196..1. Mead e expec ts four o r 
ern Dlinois University, is e.nroUed twICe .the lr · .. \:elgh~ ~ troph.ies for Meade Is Moster-.... d pos.sibly h\ e mem berS of rus Grade Ayerote Higll 
the greatest array 0( gymnasLi c SIU. Sln~e . the~ .t l rs sta~ ~ Maste r -mind of Southern s tre- Southe rn team to oompete m the Even wUh thJs schedule the 
talent the United States has ever ~~~Ii= lhat":~~a.k.e ~~~ mendous g:rmnasLic rise IS Bill Pa n Amen~a n games at San tire team 's seholaslic a ver age 11 
birds a little air sick. Meade . a 3&- ):ear-otd Pe~ State P aulo. BTa.:£ Jl. su rprisingly h igh. 
G ... RLAND O"QUINN 
...... U Champion 
L.IMICI R adoww I gradua.le who m 19-1.8-49 wa s E ast- Most 01 Som h et-n 's gymna stS are " We art" tough on our boys when 
.... • N AA ern I n t..eJ'(~oll('glale tu mbl..ng cham- we igh ..... ctc.heni . Acoord mg tD 
Each of the three Is an C I pion . ~1eade . 1>O)me are worse about thei r it co m es to slud Je6, " MeadE s a Jd. 
champIOn .and t.o~e1Jl eT" they repre-I Meade came to d1e South~m flS!urps than women . " Our boys ha rdl y ever CUI cla~{'f; 
sent the flO est !:no of gy mn a ... t.s 10 ca.m.pu.s 10 1956 alJd bega n buildmg "T'he hea\'I e.:.t ma n on OW' SQuad and .... ·heo they do tJ1e>' .... n ·1 prdc-
U1e count:ry today. a tea m that today ;;; Iands as the Il(."e . This 1S hard on :he boys 
Top gym na.st ?i the O1 ree is c1cu;s of the country . The dark · I tht'lll .. eh'es, because In orde-r LO 
Orloi sky . T'h..i.s ;,.-10 . 139 pvund I h air€"d cOilc h . ",ho looks ;ikc a 51<.1:" In lop-nJghl OOndlliDn_ a g.\I11 · 
junior. was \h(' number one man football guard lnstl'ad of an ex- nd. .. t must pnlcTit-e e<lf' h d a~ " 
on th e ]960 U.S. O lympIC team'j coll egia te tumhltor. hac:; 5('t some S...ul.h(Om·~ !a !enl('d te:Jm wod(~ 
In Rome . the YJ.-year-ol d Bprgpn. rather h igh g o" l~ for h iS 1961 ·earn . ou t In tile ."chol.ll" an IJqUfll,,: 
N _J . n atJ\·t'. fin is hed 44 th out of!h(' " 1 hope to gO un d{'fC'aled 10 g) m nas .um llc\mg on ly a Seat.ng 
180 oom petmg gymnH_"tS. I dua l m('f'L". w:n !ht" ('Onfl-rt'n f' (> Clip,;\ 'J !) of 1.:JuU '11(- fleW I )(~ I::'{' J~ 
I bl!~dl~~r~~rl~r~~ \"o~('~~~ ~'I~~ . ~~~;nthf~)\~.~ .:')IU~~~ ~t: I~~~~h~~e~:: p".t~~~ f7;·e;~~~ ;~ I~~I:: ~-~It~~:~. In 
ri ng competlUon Il l" IS the l E"itm '~ pt'HI 8!' nH.·K)nal Ai\\..: ,·!lamp ,on .. , " the s purt :!l one of Ih(' m :l.n 
oo-cartam for Ihe 1961 se-ason . l"tlJ':l "\1 C':ld, · r!;'c" lIn~ .... h~ " \ r ;11 ... · ah 'e t t) all r.JC"t 
. Bru no Klu ...... , . a :"'7 . 138 JX)l.li'Jd Pan!y re.'lJ'.'ln:) :hl, for \1 .·,ld·~ 's so mOiny )y~ bo~s ' :'-1ead' l"> ' ,>JC 
~~or~.~m~~~ .... :nOJ'kth~~ t~~h~~~ ' :~;~~ ~~IC~n!;d;;:'ieh~~~I l"> ma r - "Her!;' Ii: s.-.u lhe rn ~' t' ha \ e no 
;"quMI Kl i.u" ",",IS ' he hortZOnla. ' So outstandmg _<; Ul l ~ fn ...... hm ... n ~~~~~ ~::·I~U:JI;:('" L:~,::-. J!~:~n~~;~ 
bar cornpe-ULJon mUle 19t)V :-':CAA . team rtHlI ~l .·ad(> fto""\":" the ~l"t'al," st pon our t..>..un :" -C(>I\ ":' . " n,.1 our 
g)"mnas t 1.C meet he Iii m t h p coo n- :,dl..-Ju lt' . ... 1',· .):l f. 1-,s1 (' :a~s . • 
T I;:~r~n.,~t~IN "'_~:~'~:'~:I~ I-i:~I11~~';~ I ~7 ~~;!11 ~~.~hl' ~~~-~: .~~~;~.n~~~\~u~ All tn : n~ ... lot" :111 \~n~ Jdt're<1 :he 
Dl T?er; .. tJed f .. r fJ r!'1 In Ule : s trugg.e ;)n ~IW 21 ~~~~1~;; {~(' ~J~:~~~ _::- (~~ J :~ :.'1: 
I NCAA S para. h.'} bar compel. ll,m I On th at da\ uw f rf'.~hmen \\ 111 ff' 1', In the count ry wh(-re a :35 i Twl-n l ~-~e,!!'-o l d r .Jt' J Jll d I~ 5-4 .md I tf'l:I.m up '.\ th -,he 1960 fre'-'l"illlf"n to pound gymna:,l C " ~J ge' as m .• .!l) 
:~::~~~:2~ ~~:E~~,'c"' f:.~,~ :~f~:~~::~;~' ,:~ i,~;~~~:~~ ~~~~;;,:::\ht:~:~,~!l r;:;:: 
Wf .. ,.:t Co\ ina. C ilJl. runnel -up 'n I chorf"l) hy Garland 0 Qu.lnn. a ab (" SIlu<Hlon . 
~~JtI~:~O~uc:A~\,, ~;b l!ng ~;: I :e;~u~~ ~f 1: ~~~!;C ~~:t~ i-----------.., 
more from O .. ~ Pal·k. I1l . a : ~iLi tary Acade my at Wes t Pomt. ROO M S 
seventh p lace fln _ ... he-r JlJ the AA U O'Qu in n is study in l! for h lS m ;u:;t ers 
tu m~hng me-el, and IILl~h BJcull'Y, I d~re(> a nd C'Ompptlng for South-
a juruor from Park R idge . lIL I em in m e>eL'i nO{ h f>l d under the I 
~'ho LOlShed [ftil In th e tramPO- I auspI('es of the NCAA He IS t he 
Ime e v .. n.1 al ·h.C ~CAA met.~ and side hor~e ('ha mpion In t~ ~a ll(ln . 
St' \ f'fl lh m AA "lJ ('ompeullon 18 .. \ .A1.: nl t ·f'· a 1:11(> he .... on 1:. • ..;1 
Th'~re'~ aL.,o Tom ~a!,s. a '--
junIOr from ArllOglOn H eJ~ hI5. I JI .j 't 
l...eoun tlrd KalakuiIl . 8 senior from • 
Fresno C!.ll! J')(l n Sh it1 If"!' oJ 
sen<Jr fro", i': Jmh ll :-.. t .ult1 H.nk 
I S. · hafenn"'~"'r . ..i .. .npnJ)m. \r.> !:'lIlTl I 
lSI l..oul." I To rPll,ftr.-r(' :h_~ \ ar" I'y sq u.ld I lin " At· C<lmp(·; , : .on \\·ht·:-.. In ' ' ) 
w .1 hp ph I.! hlf' 1:- •• li s l of .I :I· .~!.H I 
frt"" .... hmf>n lhiJ l re;ld hk .... a \1," \.05 
W 'w m h gh ,,,, ·!In.1l ~.\m n;ISI H".~ 
I Df"nn ls Wo lf 0( P1co R.!Vt· r·" 
I Cali f . , wa s nallon .. 1 In vilallOlHt) 
I !~lJ l;;:~-~~~~~~~~ !~ ~::;! 
! slav kia n . \~·a .lo nationa l juruor AAU 
I ~~ng B~~m ch~:~~n ; ~I~r R~~~ 
HUGH BL ... NE Y 
Tra m poline Expert 
..... ith kitchen pri .... ilege ~ 
FOR GIRLS 
502 S. University 
C.II 7. b8 bO 
NCAA CHAMPION>-This trio of g ymnasts rep re senh th e 
backbone of Southern ' s 196 1 team_ ea ch is an NCAA cham-
pion . Sitting on t he paralle l bars , left to right are Fred Tijerina 
.nd Fr. d Or/ofslcy . Stand ing il Bruno Klaus . Ti jer ina is NCAA 
champion in !"ralle' bar competition, Orlohky is st ill ring 
champion •• n KJaui il horizontal bar ch.mpion. Egyptian Photo. 
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Concerning The OUtdoors ~~~!,h~~!? 2 8ask~!.~!'~u~~he~~e 
Wednesday, December 6 McKendree College TIiERE 
81 LARRY MAYER been known to la.st until the first 
solid (reeze.up, 
Thursday. December 14 Cape Girardeau HERE 
It's enjoyable for me once again 
to r eel in my fishing lure and 
cease angling but yet remain 
thinklOg for a t ime abOut wha l 
lzaak Walton ca lJed "contempla-
t ive ma n's recrea{Jon." When I 
wrile aoout fish in g, bits of st rategy 
com e to mind and I can bette r 
plan my fut ure fish ing tr ips. 
Friday, January 5 St. Louis University HERE 
Can yOu afford to shoot a couple 
of boxes of shotgun shells before 
the hunting seasons begin for your 
favorite ga m e bird Or an imal ? If 
so , then you m ight enjoy dove 
hunt ing. So you' r e general ly 
pleased v.-jth your shotgun shoot -
ing ab ility? After a couple of d07.en 
shots at fa st-fl y ing doves , you 
Saturday. January 13 Cape Girardeau nlERE 
Saturday , January 20 McKendree College HERE 
Friday, J anuary 26 OPEN HERE 
Saturda y, J a nuary "7 OPEN HERE 
Monday, Janua ry 29 Bradley Univers ity THERE 
Wednesday. J a nuarv 31 Kmtucky Wesleyan H ERE 
Saturday, . F ebruary 3 OPEN HERE 
Monday. February 5 OPEN HERE 
Thursday, February 15 St. Louis University THERE 
Even though your fi shing th is might decide to re-ev a luate yo ur 
_W_""'_ne_sd_ a...;y,-,_F_eb_r_ua_r..:.y_2S ___ Kentuc ky Wesle-ya n THERE 
season has so far been qu ite spotty shooting abili ty. I once hea rd that C II W' 
and extremely unprod uctive much the a verage is h'e doves killed orne Ins Names Prexy 
of the ti me (I his describes m y Der box of sh (>lls . I have s hot 131 
summ er's efforts ), don't make the limes and have knocked down 38 Two-MI'le Race Ray Horcher of the Fraternity 
m istake which som e do when they this season. Le<:t...~ue has be-e n named pres ident 
~~re\ . e:;.a~i:~~~ ~:cr~~~ ~~~\. :;~ If Dave Baumgartner . sru for. F reshman B il '. Cornell of Eng- ~;r t~:e ~~~fn~u~':~ r,Stud ent board 
weather of autumn can and not estrv grad st ud e nt . isn't fishing in land won a spec la ~ two-mtle race Othe r o fficers elected last week 
uncommonl\' does mean s mashing I hiS s pare time al some baC'kwoods SaturdilY betwee n ha 1f~ of the I w.'re Don R ightno~'er. vice presi-
s trikes. furious actJon and trophy , pond. then sq uirre l" are in season Southern-Ce ntr :.l footba ll gam €". dent and Da\-e Leonard , se-cre-
fis h. Oftentimes the larger fish I and DiJ"p's OUt si tting under some Cornell look the e ight lap racf' tary. Both are from th e ~ en's 
of tnl' year will be taken ciuring tre €' a nd watching f...-.r them The . _ I Re~ l den('e H::1l League. 
th is ume. when m a ny fish see m to lates t tabu lation. I .... as to ld Wed- With a Ilm ... , of 9. 19 . The Intram ural Sl ud .,. nt Board 
go 00 a feed ing kic k which has nes_d • ...:· l_'._i_' '_OS_. _ _ _____ T:r~~~~m~ ~o ~~a~~:l~end ~J~ ,~~e~ :.e~s i~g~~ne ~~:~:~' u~~L 06fft:~ ~ 
F h P t- (Co nt in ued from page 10) second. Ji m Du.pree N:J tlona l A. A ' the 111e- n 's g~· :lJ. ros rae Ice u SSO meier <'"mp,on "" th "d l - - - - - ---S I k' S w"h Joe Tho m. , 1'.\ IA two-m ile KII!'ihlllan FI('(' tt'd Set for Oct. 15 a U IS ~eep , . Ch~~;I:; t:,u;.t~le )(.,,,1 on the fifth I BeU'y KuS:hman ~was re ce ntly 
A crE'"'-\' of 25 leS 30 cand ida tes for ball g8 m~ ., W ~' re SllU not clicking lap an d held It un:: I1H' begm- l l'lected ,r:--('sldf'nt of . th e Merry 
I
on off.ens l\(' ltke we should , bu t I n ing of the p ~htl, In begtnnmg Man~are . :'>.lilnor hoost" . 
Sou th('rn's n:eshmen . basketball we 'll ImproVe," he said . hi s last lap . Dup;('(' .<..lOpped. thlOk- 1 Oth er offi cers elected Wf're. 
t ea m will beglO prhctlce Oc t. 15 End Char les O'Neil wa s the cen 'llng h l~ se venlh [;11l ha d b(, ,' n h :~ Verna Pen man, \· Ice-pre.s ident: 
in preparat ion for the l:-- Dec . 2 ter of a great deai of atte nt ivo . la st. In sp lt.e of COmln~ :0 3 com- I Joan Sp j nn~' r . secrelary-treasu r.e r : 
opener agaillst E\'ans\ lile Co:lege " H()w many d id you catch ~ut plete ha ll. he sprinted the (,Ighlh Bal'har~ C Ick a.nd SLLSlt' s.rr:lt h, 
' U the re tonigh t,'" a sked end J im . lap for h iS th l"! place fm!'h I recreaTIon CO*ch",. rman a nd DIane 
a t 1:. \ an~\ I e. . Battle . ___ ~ _ ~ _ SH!negh i, plIhliclIY. 
L ast year tht' Jun io r Sa l uk I:. fJO· 'Tm no t sure how m .. tnv," , shot fleannR R<>ck€'r . olltj:!oing pres t. i~ed ..... n h 10 WJO S ags!f),st seven back O'Neil. . Model UN Set dt>nt , presided at an insta llation of 
losses . "Hell that's a lie ." !';8.ld tackle Ihe new ofi lcers. 
Heading the list of rs ndld " tes J .m Thompso n. " He ca n p robably Appl lr alions for !h{' \lode l l] n l1 ed ;-----------.,,1 
a N' SIX a ll- state se lect.on.'i. They tell you to the im'h how many he N.; uuns stt."-€'rtn,l! C"om~,ltee are 00,\ I 
a r e J , .e Ramsey. 65 from Sando- caugh t and how mnny .rards bt> ava ila ble at t tw JOfol m-.tlOn booth I 
val ; Llo.\·d Stand 6-0 ana Thu r- ga ined ." and the student 1!0\' t'rn m,'nt " tr ice 
m an Brook ~. 6-4. both, 0{ Yiem- QUARTERBACK RO N Winter JO th e Stud ~ nl <?enl~r , 
phIS , Tenn ; R ic hard Will iams, 6-6 was stretched out on a tat>ie in The- m .... de . L',", 1\ 1., be ~ ondu('\ed 
of M€'tro{>oll .... ; DH"' k To ll iver . 6-4 Ihl:' tra ining room . Fell fI and 10 
of LOU isv ille. I II and D uane ' I ' ... :as a !title ..... or ri e>d about 
Warning. 6-6 of F r ... n ldort. I ll. I.e:etting my shoulder hurt. but it fondly at h iS pnze' pu p il ~ Hr- :')()k· 
A ll fr t>!'hmen I1rt' /:' llg:lbk' to t ry fee ls hne " sa,d Wln tH wllh a l ed. q .J!t ~. conlenll'd a:. I ~ ill. \lo'ould 
out fOI" the learn . Gt"Orge lubell grm. gc'! Ija!'~tng gf:Jde:. 
w ill d n ec' th{' frf'~h men for the I Was he h_t hard? " Thf' li nemen rl' ·.! h · hl.l .... t led 10-
th .rd :': Il" a lghl year "".h lk H" rry "Y('a I gO! .. couple of real night " he said Thc .. \· hll ~'ell 
G allat ,n former profes~lOna : st iJr I good ,410tS on I I and II fee ls just I a nd conta .ned we ll They wt>r", 
~~rts~~y ~e:~h,Yurk Kn lci\.6 IS U'le fml~l ~e hf'c:a~ ~~ Bob Fra nz gazed ~~:rl~~1t~la~~r:O~'~defn~~.ba ll a nd I 
Comple te Se lect ion 
of 
Records ... To 
fi t every mood . 
Ste reo , H i Fi, Rad io 
Sa les - Service 
Williams Store 
2 12 S. Ill inois 
Ph. GL 7 -bb5b 
Tuesday. Oct, 3, I t61. 
Subscribe to The Egyptian 
ONE DAY my 
developIDg by 
NEUNLIST 
leave at 
UNlYBSITY STOlE 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
213 W. MAIN 
PORTRAIT 
OF THE MONTH 
FOR OCTOBER 
JUDY BARKER 
A PORTRAIT IS A 
CHERISHED GIFT, 
Camp in now to arrange 
for yours to Ix> ready in 
ti me for Chnstmas giving, 
Juniors and VTI s tudents 
Nuenlist will be taking 
OBELISK P ICTURES 
OCT. 2-28 
GL 7-5715 
TO LIVE ••• TO LEARN TO MATURE ••• 
. . . To prepare for our nation's future --- Fraternity Brotherhood! 
THE INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 
INVITES YOU TO 
" Afl l'j' me comelh a builder; tell him I too have known" 
- Klpllllg , ' J ~ hus desc rilJl~ s the American college fra-
t('rn ll l(' ~ whIch an~ continuously bei ng bu ilt a s each 
Yl~,H lll'\\ ' merni)('rs co mp and la ke up the \\ 'ork of the 
IJroltwJ'itood, and older melllbl~rs lea\'e !O take their 
pla ce in the natJ()n. 
College fraterniti es are an expression of self-govern-
l"!1~nl, adh ering to.a social, re ligious, educational, po-
liti ca l, and economic democracy as a sound basis for a 
satisfyi ng personal a nd nationa l life. Brotherhood needs 
and asks for people willing to llve, learn, and mature 
for s lrc> ngth jn the Fra terni ty. and the nation, 
RUSH THE FRATERNITY OF YOUR CHOICE 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 3. 8:30 - 10:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 4.. 8 :30 - 10:30 P.M. 
THURSDAY. OCT. 5. 8:30 - 10:30 P.M. 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Psi, 320 W. Walnut 
hi Sigma Kappa, Group Housing 113 
Sigma Tau Gamma,4 506 S. Poplar 
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Group Housing 106 
Call for Rides. 
7·8713 
7·2685 
7-&590 
Delta Chi Group Housing 101 
Phi Kappa Tau, 510 W. Walnut 
7·8406 
7·6355 
Sigma Phi, Group Housing 105 7-471 
Theta Xi, Group Housing 114 7-4816 
Sponsored by the Fraternity Council 
